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. on the ehoalder when getting into brother being kept apart from hun until 
thè boat bed ealdt "Here, you go and the court re-araembled, ae long as he wee 
get dinner;” Hooae repeated thia at the not put in iron, as promised to the United
therTwer^some*Indians'near LXZ "o^rf^Z^dat 8:30 p.m. until this 

of she lake. (Thursday) morning at 10 a.m.
The court at this stage adjourned for 

luncheon.

WL Michael, proprietor of the Aylmer 
Esprees, and one of the principal wit. 
nefces fur Havelock Smith in the murder 
tri^l now going on, had dropped dead.

flow often do we hear of the sudden 
fatal termination of a case of croup, when 
a young life might have been saved by 
the prompt use of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral! 
Be wise in time, and keep a bottle of it 
on hand, ready for instant use.

Friday, December]AUTUMN ASSIZE#.
A MODEL-MAKER’S VIEWS.ÜUtWe (Colonist. ; TO SUBSCRIBERS AND 

SUBSCRIBES
(Before Hon. Mr. Justice Grey.)

SEVENTH DAT. 
Wednesday, Deo. 7th, 1886.

THIBETWhich Is Nearly el • Stand-

(Herw Tort Msfl end Express.]
•There ere not more then twenty shops 

THE ELECTIONS. ta the city of New York devoted to the
____  tasking of patterns or the building of

The election, in Great Britain progress models, " saH s T.ttCTn.msi* taa

is «srr.M5g££
egs-Lz «ssKSg

with the asaistanoe of the redirais, luppc^Ctb-tt in a grmt metropolis like 
who will be in the house in sufficient t££’tCgBkml would tie so plenty that 
strength to dictate their own term, unless hund^Bh of pattern and model-makew 
the auggestion of the London Times of a WOuld b? kept busy all the time working 
coalition of moderate republicans and ont their ideas in wood. Inventors are,

. «sas«s«r eftB.tyat'ssfiSa
alone, we oahnot help thinking that hu ceî^m!jftwen this shop thirteen years 
dsy is over and that Great Britain would . duIing y^t time have employed a 
be more proaperoue at home and office re-j cre&t many different workmen. My ex
ceed ed abroad if the “grand old man,” with I yetience has convinced me that there has 
his free trade ideas and his timid, halting 1 Gen no improvement whatever In toe 
foreign policy was allowed to retire to the machinery used in °vK.Zi
shades ofhw grand old oaks at Hawarden. 1 of a quarter of a century *8?- England stances more in need of proleo- -»$th,»=» **» ««JE 
tion than any country on the face of the “ddo IV Mkgjisomewhatstrange 
globe. Her artisans are idle, her work- ^ThiZvSthdee. an undST
•hop. are clorad, her chimney, are cold » gh
and lifeless, her ships are unemployed, -pu, -oa have any trouble In getting 
her commerce shows a remarkablèvand apprentices ?”
startling shrinkage, and her revenue vails 1 • «Yes, we da The young men who 
to meet the expenses of government by come to learn the trade are usnaffy lg- 
manv thousands of pounds. The oonser-1 notant fallows who have received but 
^tiJee havt found n fair trade what is little or no education. They are faithful

election return» begin to indicate that y have often won-

sjzssr.zrrr:* Uaatiasys&s*
THE MUNICIPAL XttcftOlf:

M Oi.jerinc THE WEE
TO INSURE DELIVERY, VOO I«i'rrd
SlIsLO. *0 PAPERS LEAVE 
LESS THE 80B8CRIPTI0R ■ 
PAH», AND NO NOTICE 16] 
ORDER THAT IS ROT A COM

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1886. n (Before 81z M. B. begble, C. J.)
Kit Long and Tuck Chong, charged 

with larceny were found not guilty and 
discharged.

Ah Ohiq, charged with larceny in a 
dwelling house, was found guilty and sen
tenced to 12 months’ imprisonment.

Chin Ah New, for attempted larceny, 
was sentenced to 18 months’ imprisonment.

In the case of Lum Yip the crown 
abandoned the prosecution, the witnesses 
denying the accusation.

In the cases of Delong and Hondola 
charged with larceny and

MURDER.
R. E. Sproule, charged with having on 

1st June, 1885, feloniously murdered one 
Thos. B. Ham mill in the district of
Kootenay. Examination of Belnouf continued:

The following comprised the jury: Munn and Ward were, I believe, on a 
Thos. Bennalliok, Andrew Lang, William prospecting trip in the vicinity of the 
Hick, Geo. Goode, Jos. Goyette, Joseph outlet of the lake. (To Mr. T. Davie) —It 
Rowe Thos. Lloyd Davies, J. E. Black- was between one and two hours from when 
more,’ Wm Mann, Peter Oorr, Jas. Boyd, I heard the shot before I went to lunch. I 
Wm. H. M t6on (foreman). know the surface of the country in that

The att< rneygeneral in opening the district, 
case detaihd how the homicide was com- and the Ruby claim tho country 
mitted in the Kootenay district near the and wooded. Between Sproule’s cabin 
boundary line. The crime was a most and the place of the murder there is a 
dastardly and cowardly one; the murder- hill with a rise of 1 in 3. The country he
ed man having while following the avoca tween Sproule’s cabin and the top of the 
tion of a miner been shot through the hill (160 yards) is unbroken by trees; the 
back A pick and gunny-sack had been distance from there to the place where 
found about 60 feet higher in elevation Hammill was found is another 160 yards,
from where the man waa found in hie A person standing where the murdered
death agonies. The «hot had evidently man was to the place where the pick was
been fired from above, the course of the found above (a pitch of 60 feet) could not
bullet having entered the body and pro- see anyone coming who was on the trail
oeeded downwards at an angle of 46 de- which led over the hill from Sproule s
grees. Nicholas Belnouf attracted by house. I was in the employ of Hammill, The London Times of October 28th
death groans discovered the deceased, and who in his turn was employed by the s. Yesterday at Chatham a further
in company with another (who would be Ainsworth company. I believe that and very formidable addition was made 
celled as a witness) conveyed the deceased Sproule had sold out his interest in the tQ t^e length of the armor-clad fleet in 
to a cabin. In answer to enquiries the Bluebell claim. I understood that Sproule t^e ahape of the Hero, the new steel-
deceased who was pretty well gone was had taken a contract under the Kootenay builtf armor-plated, turreted ram. At 2
uuable to say who fired the shot—which mining company and employed the two 0.clock in tke afternoon this powerful ves-
from the nature of the wound was only to Wolfes and House. The Comfort, Koote- eev waa floated out of dock in the pree-
be surmised was true. The crown then nay Chief, part of the Ruby and one- eQCe of a distinguished company. The

—----- _ aiicotiAW proceeded to relate how a party of four third of the Bluebell *ere claimed by gero mentioned above ia an armor-clad,
THE BURMESE QUESTION. ijerions had “jumped” the Bluebell ctalm Ainsworth. The Bluebell wee jumped by ,mgie.tumited ram. Her length between BIRTHS.

rs’isi'.fflT’.sst - - - - - - - ■Burmeh. British Barm eh, with iutne hundred “ Agreement. By the the mine; but >o 1er from this tending to redo, Oregon, Anion.; hi. prmoipel on hull „e f.ood with tteel ermor of e mexi-
Great Britain by toe treata of Yandato, ta 1826, an thet time the boundary ditaipete the ill feeling, it only inteoaified oupation wee «using. I don t know of mum
same treaty Aaaam wea ceded to the East1”*8 ® 0Pn map separating Assam from jt ™he prisoner had been heard often to any enemy Hammill had excepting the sidm of tha turret end oonnlng tower ere
between Britiah territory and Brnmali was th hut the Burmese have alnoe tbreaten .hat he would do to the deceaa- prisoner. There were four auita, I be_ faced with plates of the seme material of
the neutral grbmtd- g^nhoti thfinhabitant» of the neutral ground, who ed i( he interfered with the Bluebell have, in three claims at Kootenay1 , maximom thickneea of 14 inches and 12
been gradually driven Bonth by the ta Tonquin are separated from Burmah dllm Sproule had gone to the vioinlty waa alone when I found the body of B*m^ inohea respectively. The upper and
an now completely mdepindent. The 9®a™eItend to the gingphoa in the neutral of (he cU[m ,ith wveral men. On the mill; he must then have been shot lfc or lower decks are protected by ateel pro-
bj independent tribesJîîr®™ Burmah from China. The railway marked on the map momi of tbe marder he had borrowed a 3 hours. The report of the rifle and also leotiTe plating of a thickness on the upper
8T0™£' “d ‘ï1 R~h,ns^nL, riveTto the coal field» at Makum, and at P188®”1 rifle and shortly before the murder was the groans were loud. Hia pistol waa in deok of ij mches and on the lower deck
«ttenda fcom tile tohm^ntea ri «° “ rom England to Maknm. It haa been d“ d had reappeared in hi» camp, the cabin; no weapon waa found on him. of mchM, and the platform in the after

ST^ to the Irrawaddy, and down it ‘o Rangoon. Mr. Arch.- J proviaion. and hi. I h.v. never been m Sproule a oumpany sof lhe ahlp j, covered in the «me
nro^Sfronneotion of two system with a hue to be run through and it m . boat for the except once, when introduced to him. Iu \vm ann,r to a tInokneM of 2J inohea.

bald Co^nhomi p goeea w a point only 200 miles from the Chinese (rontier. Th oundarv line. The dying man waa that part people when traveling to the The armament of the Hero oonaiata of 
wôSdba the first step In tha connection of India and China by Annexed found m almost his last throes, and boundary invariably go by water; they two i2.in0h breech-loading 43-ton guns in
alZhsvea iclutme inview. They are now itiTonqum, andtoey.have^^ntly^nexed WM ^ far gone could perhaps go by way of the mountains, the turrct] f„ur six-inch 89-hundred
Atmam. They propone to run a road up the Mekong Tlmbaw under which to be able to articulate distinctly, but it but I don t think it has ever been tried. weighl breech-loadrog guns on the spon-
Dnrmg the peit%Zheir agent ha. Wn negotiating a trMtyvnth^Thb^^^ This „as thought from aigna ha made John Button supplied the place of Ham- -Qnl ,even 6 pounder quick-firing guns,
France would secure the righ- to^ build and operate rai frrawaddZThich they would that ho was unaware of hia murder- mill for the company. one 9-pounder boat guu, two 7 pounder
would give them the control of the r^8?ae °f,dh® turally injure very seriously British identity. Belnouf had heard a rifle To the orown—Hammill e pistol was boat gUns, one 9 pounder field-pin, si
divert towards the Mekong route. This w dop oMJvper Barmah by England lhot in ihe morning and the time of ita not in working order. In the place where well „ ,even 1-inoh 4-barrel Nordenfelt
commerce In the Indo-Chinese penmsul . than proi,ab\e that that will be the diK!h»rge would be shown to be but a the pick was found a person oould secrete gunl] and two 46-inoh 5-barrel Gardner
would render this scheme abortive, «'d't.. iu waJ t„ Bangoon for the purpose of ,horttime previous to Spruule'e flight, himself from obeervatiun from where the I un, 8ha „U1 also carry Whitehead
result of the expedition , The followingZe some statistic» with regard to g Qpoo finding himaelf pursued, murdered man was found, lhe way of to™doeB.
ascending the Irrawaddy to Man y^ suddenly palled into the shore, mede one travel to the boundary line was invariably The enginee, which are designed to
the countries mentioned in the map Area in f ,i.e worat of landings possible, end by water; no difficulty existed for n»vi- pr | the ship at a speed of 15J knots

Harare Miles. took to the woods. He hod started with- getiou in small boats. The rate of the j per hoar, and have been built by Messrs.
a’™'2S? ont blanket, and but few provision, over outrent I oould not ray exactly but I have J” & G. Rennie, of London are twin-

87,220 a,736,m . wild part of the country. The offioera rowed against it from the boundary liue I rew englnel 0f the vertical inverted
70 000 landed to the south and also to the north 1 to Bonner’s ferry, a distance of 60 miles compQund direct-acting type of 4,600 in-

Ïa:ui ‘ 4 881*426 of where prisoner had last been seen. 1 in one day. dicated horse-power with a natural
46,M gWoOO When Muulaon found the boat of the Adam Wolfe sworn-l am 39 year. I draught] ,nd 0.000 indicated horse power

14 000,000 nrisoner it was not leaking, as prisoner I old, a native of Illinois and am by calling with a forced draught. They are of the
6,600,000 bad after ward, asserted. Although when a farmer. I know the prisoner at the „me power and capacity as those of the

Sproule was last seen the time was 4 or 5 I bar; first knew him in Pei. d Oreille in I QonqUeror, the sister ship to the Hero, 
o'olock on 3d June, he waa not discovered Idaho. I wsa engaged by priioner tu but embody many improvement, upon the
until about 7 o’clock on the evening of work in the mines at Kootenay lake on fatter> having been adapted since that
the 4th. Anderson at that time heard a the last Sunday in May. My brother vesaei WM put in hand. Each screw has
craoklimz in the brush and looking up and Charles House were likewise engaged two cylinders of 42 degrees and 84 degrees,
saw Sproule emerge. He called to him at the same time. I took with me a *4 respectively, with a stroke of piston of
to surrender, saying: “You are just the Maynard rifle. I loaned Spreule my gun g feet and aûapted to a pressure of steam

XA t Nnv 29 —The man I have been looking for. Drop your several times, though he had one with I the ^jer of 90 pounds to the square
Missoula, m. T., Nov. riflet» The prisoner besiUted for a mo- him. Sproule remarked that efforts had inch The framing of the engines is

first special tea train bound east ana finally said “All right,” and been made to drive him out of hie claim. ^ of wrought-iron, each cylinder resting
the west bound express freight No. 13 ivju jnto Although he was not Neither my brother nor I had ever been on foar ooiumns of the lightest dewrip-
collided between Tnrah and Wallace, inforaied cf the reeaon of hia «rest he I in the country tifors.^On Mimd.yniorn- I tlon contiatent with strength, and the

milea east of Miegoula Friitay drnDDed remarks which made it evident ing Sproule told myself and brother to fix ,haft« and other moving parts are of ateel.
fifteen na . ,l:__tu|a Rnv ln„w rnr wKat he was wanted, i a wedge and put the handles in a couple I ■j*ke condensers are of brass, with braes
morning at 6 ocloc , w 8 m - , d j lbe gunny-sack wee » of picks; this wea about six o’clock; the t[1bes, having a cooling surface of no leee
ginee and eix car» of each tram. The The pwk fo OD. o( pl0V, end their handle, were new; brought than 9,500 feet. The circulating pump,
killed and injured are Michael Hech, n 4 (ba(r been fixed that them both to Sproule'. cabin. (The pick are in dapUcat, for each engine room, eo
engineer of tbe freight, oruebed ami ^or^D b 0D. of tbe Wolfee, one of produced look» like one of those I fixed) „ to provide ample pompmg for all dia- 
scalded dying in five hours; Alvin 8. 3 ,1 «Lloyde. The prisoner at the I don t know who took the piok to the obargi„g water from the ship w the event
Moflkt’ fireman of the freight, instant- ^ ,h, morning of the murder had ground. After we had fixed the tools we of , i^k. In addition to aU tha above
W Thomas Devimb bead brake- go.ed ^

w“ ram A. TJrewL. t^mp, Llantly’ r.fl.“ Jrowed wra a **° *to‘m ^ ,“g,M*”

morning-Frank Bohnert, head brake- ‘halted—an empty shell of ohe of the Sproule filing the saw neat hia cabin at 9 tbe „ho!e of the material being flanged
morning, -ted cnar»®a , a ;. nf the ffon o’clock that morning. I was called into d revited together by hydraulic mechm-man of tbe freight, l*ft loot a-noputated c.nrtoge. found »'^•sb■ 1̂he°, ^»hinb, Sprouta, perh.pe, a little af- ‘^. They.^ in eight W* «dot th.
Fitxgerald, a tramp, pelvis bon ^‘more m th.^owLion of Charles 1er ten, who asked me to loan him my 0|L known as oral return tube boilera.
en and internal injuries; J. B. Waite, '*» “ „ th.P«iPl.ti»tion ra to how rifle. I did ro, giving him an abort oart- Tbe total heating surface of the holler,
engineer of lhe tea train, jumped and Hous ( ^ pcould nbt he ad ridge, which I laid on hia bed «“d. went imount, to 14,400 square feet, and in ad-
escaped with slight injuries. Both ^*l^dt ip etid,nce, he would not explain) to work, leaving Bproul. .t his tsble dltjon t0 the ordinary natural draught
trains were running at a high rate of Tbis however, mad# up the six cartridges, writing. 1 .D”“jb“td » shotBred, arrangements hare beep made to supply»

CampletedytderoolieMng tbe engines and ‘.h^oold 8^^-^from on- engine, were ordered in th.

Zeenger time. The freight train re- ^hXTlnouf, swern-I am. miner, Oh.rlta House told me pnton.r when he wiAjo aperiod of eighteen month.. They 
o^sed orders at Bear Mouth to Aeet , Uaow ,he prisoner, and alro got to the «bin tapped him on the are the l.leet development of the eom-

le» train at Turah but the night knew the deceased; Hammill waa aged shoulder and told him to get dinner. this pound engines which^have been made by
the tea train at lu ’ . , notice t0 r?!",1 thirtv veara and waa a miuer; I must have been near 11 o dock, but I Mealra. Rennie since the year 1870, when
operator at Wallace rece ^ ,Lm tKey first of June last; on that House did not tell us till about noon; the type was first tried on board the
hold both trains for orders sndhe Hammill and myaelf atarted to about 11 o'clock I raw Sproule coming Briton, the first ease in which oomnound
played the usual signal, a green light. “ Hammi„-, Lbin, I on lhe from the honte with an oilakm coat, en inm wilhtwo cylinder, were made ura
The freight train ran by, however, with «« Hammill on th. Bluebell something in a rack and hi. rifle; he went of in the Britiah navy. They hare amoe
out stopping and the collision occurred pointed out the respective claims to the beach, got into his boat, and hav- heen Bpphed to the Bacchante and the
, A below in » nian\ Wh *n I was at work, and be I ing pushed off, partly drew the nfle out of Qanada, both of which vessels were select-

The «roar's jury ha. not yet com- rarê^'and ttaven" I bUd report workXth. lever ra though t= ed by the admiralty for Jh. ura of the
1 T^! Tk, inoutet Wm Doremua, „f a rifle shot. At noon I atarted for throw in a cartridge, and laid the rifle m royal prmces during their bruise.Æ Ess;» ïïïïïï--/:arrested and ia in the county jail awalti by a ]0. groan coming from dered man w« aftarw.rd. found, and

ill g the verdict. He claims to bave Been •» ‘dirMtion fvher, Hammill had been then rowed sa I rappoaed for the other 
no green light signal at Wallace. The worki between the brush I raw Ham- aide of the lake; he looked ra if h« 
fault seems to be with him and his en- thing like a wounded deer; I tan engry-hu face «». tolerably red at dm-

aiir*. pen bv the railroad antborltiea. A track minate, f,om H.mmill’. cabin, returning Houra picked "P. one°f ,tb= ! „ere 8182,600, an lucres of 838,000
was built around the wreck so that no eith Dunmn (thti was about noon); when whan we were psekmg up the hill, sod^s ^ £ M^e perlod laat year,
trains were delayed by tbe accident- we got back I raw that he yaa almost dead; few days after, round a picked up The body of a young man named John
T Piters found on the body of Andrews I asked if he raw anyone shoot him, his found, he ■J10*'4 , , Qn Ps„rouiey Lynch was found in the canal this morn-
home to^Portland^'bere^his^ister’Mra !0th.\ hcTrôre InTO. capita the

A. Kohn tinea Orders have been re- Duboa„ at <inoe started for the west .hor. that one only « ' P'd ĝTh„ Hon. Edward Blake will return to
ceived to send his body to Portland. o( lhe lake for Anderson, the constable; cabin; whan Sproule left he ..to he mig ^ Mxt month. He wiU rail

The collision occurred on a level j0 ab(jut aQ hm- Andereon oame over return that » or d,,' any. on Dec. 10th. Hia health has been very
stretch of road in » with mpum with fon, o^ -^hra. wind wra blowing, much improved by hi, stay in th. old conn- PÜRCH1MD TBx BUSlNEXS SSD
tains to the left and the Missoula river Olsen, A. mcl H.mmill had I which orevented me from hearing some- try. OK ^ . . H. Premise»of tai CHONQ ycen, on Cormor-to the right The freight train was Wlln^Lg to t“k r^t I ^ .ChT^. ZZZZZoTZ J ^
coming down grade, running nearly backbone and juat below the rib, I To Mr. Davie—Five years ago I pur i • » off 8200 worth of counts due to the Estate of the said tai chonq m
twenty miles an hour, and the tea through’the bod, and coming ont ch.rari m, rifle; “od.gôttLn.pur.n  ̂tW eight mile!
train, which was not heavy, was tear- groin; at the pUce of the mur- praviou. oocraioo. he returned the shell, goon.. umran p g ra wtti.n.« °<
ing* east on the level stretch at a speed d„w6 fennel the pick and .hovel ^ to Snro.V£ ,™k. eî oral The tAmpa,

si&'SJS-Tâ spH’fn'SSsS SEFfâirèES
gineer of the tea train is miraculoak Aa hear or .L. did not w attention, for ha mb thy d ^ick , autinotly re- Shl^Ard the cry: “Mother let me out
stated above, tbe accident occurred on ..IM ‘"‘y ;-«'h8”*"1 5.P °‘.n at I msmbL removing the empty shell from Whenlhe cam. back to the houra and
an outward curve. Mr. Waite, who lhe,‘“j, Lam Wolfe, Ohas. Wolf, and my rifle, the laat time I used it before openiJ thedoorahetoundthreepan^^-
was keeping an ordinary lookout °b- , Bl'm„e. Anderson asked them lending it to Sproule; at the time glara blken out of the rash o
served à shimmer on the outer rail, not ^,re Sproul, wal; they raid h. when I u«d *fL trough searoh of the pr.mi.ea
a hundred vardu ahead of hun. He ex- h d gone across the lake fco I didnt kno^thM^ooy tragedy had oc- J..*” t | d the chüd she aroused
claimed “Mv God! That must be gt some claim.. On beiogcurred; th. first I he»rdof ,t ... when sod fs.lng tohndthecn ^

„ Ho called to hia fireman to „U what time he had left; they saii Andetaon and «me half doxen more ceme ‘h„« up to the .resent no
Thirteen. HOC Hie rolling ,t firat about seven or eight o'olock. rod told na; we were working in the beyadtapt up, .ut y tjd The
jump, ahd leaped from , 8 questioned further they raid it .malltutinel in the Bluebell ; when I heard! JYÎoe of the c 1 b d », The
down the steep embankment towa ^ g ^ nine oc ten, and .till of the murder and that they were after wh.de s®*ir'■ ch,ld
the river. The fireman attempted to ,at|r ,aid lhey had not noticed the time. Sproule, it occurred to me that my rifle general *uPP"*hlt‘"‘‘ ,, Mr.
follow, but was to late. He was caught Two men> McLeod and Olsen, then crowed might have been need for the jiurpose. 8r8f j b_ ,0J, wi)d ani,

the cab and the tender. His tbe lake toiee if Sproule was there, but Bray, the mul oarriar, told me that it di haT^ ltolen tbe obiin
was broken above and below n letnrned saying, they had found no would be best for myself and brother . f tbe town w{,| a

crushed to a .i,n of him or cf th. boat; shortly after, come to Victoria, but did not raythere the p-wpta o^thetown will a,
Anderson and Moulaon made preparations waa asmuoh auapiolon against us s g Qoxxxc Nov 25 —The Sign,to Start over .he boundary Une m pursnit Spronl. I «rf the .1a.M«»■-J ste.mer E.ri of Do.
of Sproule; I waa not present whan the thought something w“ dofmybro. Halifax, a total wreck on Antic,
gunny sack waa picked up; I oould not not know wh»H I net h ^ / mit land at the aame place the Brooklyi
lay exactly the time when the man waa ther having butted. a ^ wrecked. The crew reached .hove
seen on the hill; it might have been three a tree to knock hi. ore ^ me tQ WieTe „kt The Earl of Dufferin was e.
o'clock or a little later; the man Been I To the crown waa „*jnï ewged in raving the cargo of the Brooklyn,
now know to have been ChatleaHouae; the there waa *° jn a ;B a harry, also and waa driven ashore during Friday's 
names of the persona residing on the east Spronle leave ^ rjfle, j ne„r ;n. gale. The crew are in tenta on the beach
aide of the lake were Thoi. Hammill, *orkmg , nd tbat tbere »„ going at about the lime place where the
John Duncan and myaelf, the prisoner, formed barore would have gone Brooklyn's passenger, and orew were en-
Chaa. Wolfe, Adam Wolfe and Chaa. to be trouble, or * camped. Assistance can hardly be sent
House; on the west aide there were H. into the mm. £ tbe .hell from here now, as aH lightship, and bttoye
Andereon, Ohas. Moulaon, Ohu.Olran, To tne dinner time, but when I have been removed from the river, navi-
A. McLeod, T. McGovern, 0. F. Smith, Hammill'» drath I prerarved it gallon being priratirallyoloaed.- Ward, and also, I think, on. Thee £ “«.ntly* “T^Sïî0
Munn. „ Pÿ0 . juryman-House could not have toe hostile tone of the addrera m reply to

To the Attorney Osnersl—There were ‘ ouJt ^d lhot after Sproule left, be- the governor a speech, many visitor» at.
no new pick, in Hammill. oamp; the ^ u »c lhorUy aftetthat House tended the council chamber to-day.
Wolfes were workiog on an incline aha» dûmer ready. Lively times are expected to-morrow
in the Blue Bell claim, which I have heeru ,v ..torney general suggesting when the debete may come off.railed the Kootenay King; I waa told ^.t'X M-oto^ W.lfe ahonld be kept St. Thomas, Noî. 24 -Oon.idra.bl. 
they bed new ploka there; I k“°-*h. I ieDarate. the laat witness made the peou- excitement prevailed in St. Thomra thia 
boat Sproule^ went away^ I liar remark that he had no objection te hia morning, when it heenme known thnt T.
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AFTERNOON SESSION.

Sg&*\

V- / dw

I BIRTHS, MARRIAGES 4

residing at a distant* 
may desire to insert a notice of 
Death in The Colonist, must ancle 
Twe Dollar and Fifty Csnts tn I

éA ° / SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.//■s YUNAN PORT OFJIftCTORIA, BRITISH COLUMBIA.
\ ENTEREDBetween Hammill’s working 

is flat\ \ order, bills or coin, t ensure rase
Nov. 20—Str Geo. E. Starr. Pt Townsend 

Mexico, Pt Townsend 
Olympian, Pt Townsend 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 
Iltr Geo. E. Starr, Pt Townaend 
Str Queen of the Pacific,

—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
8tr Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New West 

2—Str Geo E Starr, Pt Townsend 
S—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 

Str Amelia, Nanaimo 
Str Princess Louise, New Westminster 

" CLEARED.

Str 
Nor. 28—Stronargea wnn mmeny »»»»* assault, the 

crown entered a nolle prosequi and the de
fendants were discharged.

\/S8A* THE WEEKLY C
Nov SO—8 

bec. 1
independent 

SHAN QOUNTRY
NOTICE]

A Special Edition for j 

Lake, Metohosin, Book J 
OTHER Districts not Rd 
RAY’S BAIL IS PRINTED H 

tmiC ARD DISPATCHER 
OSTOFFICE.

(' Francisco
MONSTER IRONCLAD.tonkin■i lauB-KitoI / 1 1BAY minster

*\ XA jsja-*®}. Description of the New British 
Warship Recently 

Launched.£
Nov. 20—Str Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 

Str Mexico, San Francisco 
Nov. 18—Str olympian, Pt Town 

Str Prinoeee Louise, No 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo 

■Nov. 80—Str Geo. EL Starr, Pt Townsend 
Str Queen of the Pacific, Pt To- 

Dee. 1—Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Prinoeee Loniee, N 
Str Amelia,' Nanaimo 
Bk Viola, Portland 

Dec. S—Str Geo. E Starr, Pt Townsend 
Dec 8—Str Prinoeee Louise, New Westminster 

Str Olympian, Pt Townsend 
Str Amelia, Nanaimo

OF THE WEEKLY Cdcw Weetminater

\A \
The attention of eubecrij 

to the announcement in as 
The weekly edition of this 
permanently enlarged to fl 
64 ooiumns of solid reading I 
making tola

%

l •w Westminster
BENGAL

SIAM

announcemed 
■- sn«Tiled *o state thSt fill

rotes are reduced to the foilj For one year........................
For six months....................
For three months................

Postage to any part of t] 
the United States and the 
dom will be free. Remitti 
mode in money order, q 
stomps or cash.

e te a good field here for inch work- 
■ sum. as they would matas Soimbow toe

been made ao that there will always be «riety of work we are called upon
three experienced councillors to meet the 1 to perform

.asati-s-i

council wiU handle e largely increarad P®b»pkmatoi a®sslTrr:
will be entroatePtoe task of sewerage, m he, without any further aaeiatanoe 
the better lighting of the city, the na- from him. It we were called upon to 
provement of the thoroughfare», the «• conatract toe rame pattarn U“*to offtan. 
organixation of the police Me, th- par- why> then we might be able to improve 
t;2 endowment of a provincial unnvrsity 0or machines and tools Ax It lai now._we
Mdtoe ratabliahment of a free eight can never teHwhta we wm make during
aehool. They will Mao be called on to toeMxt twenty-four^ houra 
take etepe that will «cure to Viotona the • Theae are accompanied
fullest poaaible advantage» from arawiogs and measuretnenu. and
pletion of the Canadian Pacific tailway. ^ therefore more easily filled. Occaalon- 
The utmost diaoriroination must be obserr-1 ,,y a cmnb cornea In with a queer machine 
ed m choosing candidates for the sevarel w£ch he deelrea me to model. I 
uositiona. The coming year will be big U D,u^iy mil such individuals that 1 
with events of importance for this muni- I have no time to do their work, 
oipalitv. Shakespeare ray., “there ia a »nd recommend them to some one whmn I 
tide in the affairTof men which, token think will perhaps hum" !£• Çtattoe
‘AdÎL&ol^in ‘toe f;rol SSTl
tSa loveH dtyThfeh"m6nst be taken a, to. a modto toa g-*™-™

q^^oCirotr,: °" W° k““ tr°m
18. Any mal* or femme sole of the full | $8 to $5 â âê&. 

age of 21 years being a freeholder, house- | Irne inward 
holder, free miner, pre-emptor, or lease-1 [Chi<*go Tlmes.1
holder for a term of not leas than two | Vagner is representative of German im- 
yeara, resident in a municipality, shall be peri^u, of united Germany. In the 
entitled to vote at the first municipal elec- I Rj^huecher fucr die Deuteche Armee und 
tion; but no such femme sole shall be quai- I y,Hnwn is aft article by Lieut Renmk, in 
ified to eirtir vote a councillor. which he discusses humanity and war.

-•< ia After the first municipal election I ÿe announces that the end of war Is vie 
the following person* shall be entitled to toy; and to secure this, humanity must 

0 rote at municipal elections in any ward in become extinct, the tender foeli®8* 1““JsacsffiSSSffirS

MARRIED.

In this city, on the 2nd Inst, by the R 
Reid, Henry Homewood Wootton. to Agnee 
pocond daughter of the late Rev. Robert Ha> 
No Cards.

In thia city, Nov. 26th, st the resid 
bride’s sister, by the Rev Mr. Pollsi 
Heston to Sarah Baker, daughter of 
Baker, of North Saanich.

thickness of 12 inches, while the

\
ASSESSMENT ACT, lAu.and explains to 

ruct. He has.
Cower er Re vision fob Mavu laxaao
w WVILL BK HELD OS FRIDAY AND SATÜR- 
If day, 11 tli and lxth December, current.
See Notices. T. R. FIGG,

Court of Fovision.

Local and Provinc
From tha Daily Colonist, 1
BLOODY AFFIMay ne Island, Deo. 2, 1885.

NEW On Nicola and GraJ 
Trail—Bazille, Cl 

the Upper Nicoli 
dians, Shoe

FALLGOODS (Correspondence of The Oi
Nicola, No- 

On Saturday evening, 21sl 
John Clapperton, coroner, 
to hold an inquest on the bo 
whose remains had been 
Hull, Quilshanna. Mr. C 
once proceeded to Hull an 
jury and commenced with 
There was but one importai! 
•mined, the jury requesting 
ment till Wednesday 
allow the attendance of « 
■aw the affair. The witne 
testified that deceased was ki 
from a Winchester rifle in 
an Indian known as Charley : 
The bullet entered the bod] 
o little below the right nippl, 
through the body a little 
the spinal column. Liquor 
tom of the whole affair, a 
having been running in the 
eral Indians are badly cut 
with knives and other inetm 
ceased had also a terrible 
head, inflicted prior to the si 

At daylight on Sunday o 
Charley Shooepachan came 
denoe of Mr. Clapperton an< 
■elf up. He is now in eus 
rants are issued for the am 
implicated in the affair. 8 
were fired during the row.

THE HePE-SIHIILl 
TRAIL OPEP

Upper Burmah.........
British Burmah........
Shan States...............
Mandalay.................
Assam.......................
Siam......... ............... .
Tonquin and Annam 
Yunnan.....................

:

. ... 260,000 
.. 170,000 

.......................' 122,420
The export, from Dpp« Burmto to Bntito Bnrtoto^«9 "Treren» o/'^'g 

until 1882, When he waa withdrawn.

of Wagner's Mnsle. Whiteike Northern.The Collision onY LA DI VOSTOCK.

Housem A Russian Torpedo Scandal.

Aut male or female being of toe toll age of ,1» flying battery

r,‘Jssfo^ta%,rÆnr tai issSss
Sawdust In Piece et Powder.

„ __subject of our next war, our
Doiore XU. --------- ta | diSidanU muai rondin hta^ytoesnm-

o. rental or rent vrine of not lee. maty.judgment 
than sixty dollars per annum, and who |

A oorroepondent of the Novoe Vremya 
at Vladivoetook haa provoked a ranration 
in Hnaaian naval drelea by diaeloaing toess?a|

SiHSssSsiE^^si s^UhIbgiNemggjaas SMaaaras
ra: ir^aLrsirsark« srLSr&

wid for .uch license for tax oalandar tahatatoowtot in oombta, brutal aid (“Mmra I minra ! ) but tua raprain □^ •< 1 SS-sa” iwj sssssari'SiKr
entidJtovc^ î*U£JÇiï05J£2i ^ "^dSlihSSy'Siong H°T" d” ÜÏÏÎMl
ontitlaa.toTota ax mniu q-* .. „ woanded. the clamor, toe terrifloshock of dwided to treat to luck and itaara full 
virtne of hi» holing a tredo 1 They have no roae-tintod lpeed abesd. A terrible panse followed,
mentioned in sub-sections W n ( ) j to which they invite their lovers, -unweded by a feeling ot astonishment
the laat preceding aection, unlera .uoh I beneath toe awful crag, of “J ‘ to have
person u a British subject of the fol1 age 1 ^ spirit-haunted mountatos when the ^ rowe 0f submarine mines,

Er«r ïa»srœ fearçtt Sr^SSs^^tmonths previooa to the day ot election. | -AoîÊ ■fflSflfSW tt'J'&P&TZSSrt-

I with the spirit ot the new empire; and toe, Hnasia laat spring, and they were laid 
The Mew Municipal Council, h^jh dtiranancea. toe occaalonta grendflra™, by experienoed offioar. wbo h.d re-
M ____ harmonics, the forceful volcanic exjia^H^ that it waa tmpowible for even toe

TO TH, Editoe;—The*time U fast ap- ata 11, «ponmU. dflKlrat
. preaching when the ratepayer, will be nrataM-»-« ■-»“- ' h^toev^roled l lure when

called upon to elect o new council in ao- I [Demorest'e Monthly. 1 th* China and the Russian
oofdmnoewito to.Am.nd«lMno.c,pal,t.e. It ha. been prov^ beyond ^ Xfral.yh.re tta.graphedto.tthe moat

—dîarîsrW5SrSSgood men and true ahonld tm raiecien, i“F ^lchMd Proctor while ad- „ltb the submarines mine.
I undotstead the otoect m obtaining an «oh» these facta wain» sickly people n“,au,«d against 8ir Charle. Napier in 
amendment of toe Municiptaitiea Act vrai He rays they hive no filing to check that gallant
chiefly with a view of enhating more id- burdXwholeeome partnera wito the Mtra Fa.lmg to c hau>jed upsssaasaaft^saÇtrst.a Erasi*' Z ...
and at the same time bear in mind that a whether any one
very large amount of important brame»» Î d ^ „rmlUed to marry without a 
will have to be dealt with by the new p^mh. Certainly it la a mock-
eonnoil. The drainage of the city should „ {gvine ordinance, for clergymen
now amine definite shape, as the present to,nnlto peraonx who cannot be true com 
ootmcil have carefully gone rate the pro- prions, and who are unstated to each 
liminary part of the work and, I under- btiàer by difference of am or an inherited 
stand, have aeleoted out of a large num tendency to insanity or dieeeae. 
bet of «heme, auggrated, one which the Two ArkaDaaw Aoqaalntanera.
new council ran take in hand at once.

The fire department will now be uader 
top direct management of the council, 
end a most important undertaking it cer
tainly is.

The weter supply, street lighting and 
eireet improvements still demanda atten
tion, end it ie to he hoped that tbe rate_ 
payera wiU he olive to their interests and 
adopt early mraanrea for bringing oof 
eeitahte eendidatee to reprewnt them in
--^r: Dec. 2,1885.

HAVE ON

hrapaid not lera than ten dyr. provioe. **‘vwythingTi their W ”2S*tal »vta2Lnhto" hn,’,Mpe EXHIBITION & FOR SALE,

lW. a mi leeoenmrr or
F'Vf

DRY GOODS
-AND —

MillinerY

WM*

To Whom it May Co

Whereas statements have 
that the H

the
m through the p

meeo trail is blocked with 
impracticable for the seaso 
false, I will state that the tra 
condition for pack train trail 

' be So as long as the travel ii 
Extra appropriation has been 
the government to keep the t 
fallen timber, bank slides, wi 
until tha transportation of su 
For about one mile on the 
■now is one foot and a half 
good trail broken. This pari 
so that there will be no diffii 
lowing it. A pack train leave 
for Similkameen ; four of the 
nodes of 300 lbs. each, consii 
for the Similkameen bridge i 
Two trains arrived here this 
porting the trail in excellent 

W. A. St 
Hors, Nov. 26,1886. 1

SUITABLE FORcom

AUTUMN TRADE
NEW MANTLES,
NEW JERSEY JACKETS, 
NEW MILLINERY,
NEW FEATHERS,
NEW FLOWERS,
NEW RIBBONS,
NEW VELVETS,
NEW PLUSHES,;
NEW GLOVES,
KNIT GOODS, Etc., Etc.

r

Eastern Canada Mail.

(Per Northern Pacific Railway.) 
Montreal, Nov. 26.—J. H. Giroux, of 

the firm of J. Giroux & Go., died sudden-
Personal.

Peter Donahue, a Californi 
caught cold while attending I 
eml-and died yesterday Hi 
known capitalist, and had w< 
op from very

Mr. A. Briggs has recovei 
t severe illness and was 

yesterday.
Lient.-Governor and Mn 

Mr. Cornwall and the Misa 
were passengers from the ms

Hon. J. Robson, H. V. I 
J. M. Spinks arrived from N 
■ter yesterday.

F. W. Hayes, of Ashton Hi 
Bng., is registered at the Dr 

Mr. J. D. Brophy, C. 
Moody, came down on the L 

g A* tie Occidental—Mrs. S 
damghter, Portland; Jas. 
Catherines; Joo. Morrison, 
miwtor; and W. J. McMills 

. Mr. Clarke, Dominion art 
Me. Heed, Dominion r«Juste 
Oriental. The mission of tl 
man, in connection with Mr* 
value the British Columbia i 
Oanfcda Pacific railway. Th< 
oeed to Port Moody on Modi 
ftpdll the discharge of their < 

Dr. Clarke, the specialist, 
Nanaimo to-morrow morning

The Goods must be seen to be appre
ciated, and as only a small selection can 
be shown in windows, customers are in
vited to inspect our stock. No trouble 
to show goods.

humble nurroui

California. THE WHITE HOUSE 18a* Framcisco, Nov. 27. —China
men who testify before the grand jury 
engaged in investigating Chtnqae 
frauds do not always stand by each 
other with Ipatriotio devotion. One of 
them, who waa lately examined, gave

toeYabTof°LLkeingl400 or $6ÔÔ$rom 

every Chinawomen be landed. The in
terpreter would tell the women he 
could get them through, but that he 
had to divide with Ihe officers, «Wing 
ao much to the policemen, ao much to 
the “city attoi'ney,” and «o on through 
the list By these ingenious romances 
Mov amassed wealth, compared to 
which even hia enormous legitimate 

Witness raid

„9 HUTCHESON, YOUNG & CO-

KWONC TAI LUNG GO.
[Arfcanaaw Traveler.]

was the matter witk•Captain, what 
y0«rghtocm.dttor with him whan ha
dh-W,^*htooTh ^orehe dML 

wasn’t he.
“ Well’ he wasn t

natural death. I awpoaa. *

I

IiV”*1 £X> 
no29dwlmas peart as he haft

ESTATE TAI CHONG YUEN.
THAT WE HAVE 
to Lung Kee »°d 

with the book *c-
EREBY GIVEN 

above Estate
-WTOTTOK » HI 
IN dlepoeed of 
King Son, of Nanaimo, together 
connu due the said Estate.

R, P. RITHET, \ 
J. R. ANDERSON, f 

Victoria, B.O., t*th Nov* 1886.

5 Alpha.
Water ss4 Wine In Ten Use.

A traveling correspondent of The Salt 
Lake City Tribune, writing from Venice, 
■avs: -The people live entirely upon cis
tern water collected by drains from all the 
neighboring houses into bronze cisterns 
situated in every little square of the city. 
Here three times a day you can see a 
crowd of men, women and children draw
ing their supply and carrying it away in 
their graceful copper buckets. It looks 
very much like an eastern scene. But 
■peaking of water reminds me that 
the people are not much given to 
that beverage, but consume large 
quantities r* wine; and as we passed a 
dingy little lane one day we saw the 
very simple process of its manufacture. I 
had been on the lookout all along for that 
charming sight so beautifully described tw 
the poet w’ on he speaks of the maid ‘with 
milk-white ankles splashed with wine. 
How trying are life’s disappointments! I 
saw instead, jumping on the unfortunate 
grapes piled up in tubs, great, raw-boned, 
greasy-looking men, with feet like hams, 
and ankles—well the guidé solemnly as
sured us that they performed ablutions be
fore their grape-dance, but I came away 
with unpleasant impressions. Under the 
best of circumstances it is unpleasant to 
•put your foot in it,’ but to have others 
put theirs in it for you is certainly repug
nant to a person of refined tastes.

LOST.

A HORRIBLE CASE. profita were insignificant, 
he did not like to see Moy making ao 
much money. He went on to tell of a 
syndicate of Chinamen who made a 
business of selling certificates They 
would send information to Hong Kong 
to guide the intending immigrant, eo 
he would know how to act when the 
officer» examined him, and what 
answers to make. These certificate 
brokers were mostly highbinders, and 
terrorised any that might think of be
traying their methods.

Sa* Bkbnardiso, ’ 
nigh. Thomas Stanton, while cooking 
hia sapper over e fire on the outskirts
of thePcity, was »PPr”cb=d. bJ Jru,. 
Indians, who demanded whiskey. H 
ing none to give them, he was onmeron 
ftaly beaten and then held over ta. 
fire and roasted alive. Hia 1 ff 
burned to a crisp and ° '
The Indians will be lynched if diacov-
ered. ________

Ur °f 'celebrated last evening. The 
vrss Rev./3ohn Reid, 

performed in the 
‘riends. There 

among

Tbs Arlington Hotel — 
ton hotel, situate on the oo 
•tftment and Humboldt st 
ko new candidate for public 
keen known for very many 3 
the Australian), now makes i 
f°r patronage as altered as it 
whom house has been thor 
▼ntod, while the handsome 
minors, the employment ( 
■t»»oï racks, the tasteful 
®f shelf covers, photos in n< 
•off pictures of superior arti 
mg around the

§■
A Family Poisoned by tbe Use 

of Cocoat ne.P

Dr. Oharlra D. Bradley, of Chicago, baa 
become insane from the rae of oocoaine, 
the new enrathetio, and by experimenting 
on hie Wife and five children haa praoti- 
cally rained them. It ia raid that the 
doctor haa, under ita influence, performed 
experiments on his family that have made 
them physical wrecks. Hia claim was that 
he oould inject hydro chlorate without 
pain and remove flesh without injury to 
the patient. He injected some into his 
own arm, and then, with a red hot iron, 
burned it out without flinching. Some 
mere he injected into the waist of his 
little three-year-old child, and then, with 
a knife, cut out the flesh, the little one 
apparently experiencing no pain. He 
used the drug promiscuously in his family 
and became himself a slave to it, until in 
a little while his practice fell away and 
his family was reduced to want. He 
mortgaged ell he possessed, even to hie 
horse and buggy, to pursue hie favorite 
study. His wife is an invalid, and bis 
children are ruined in health, and 
condition is heart-rending in the ex
treme. The family have been sent to the 

■

Splendid Residence Property at the 
sanction of Government and Douglas 
« treats. for sale by B Lipsstt, real estateSSS^VurtoriarB. 0-

«■at. Estate for sale by Band Bros»,
Vietod» and New WestmineterrB. +

- s. . I

NERVOUS
DEBILITATED MEN.

xkL etui an kindred tn
.tarB-sstsK
lto«Bted pemphiet In 
yfarshali,

m

In-
between 
right leg
the knee and hia left leg 
jelly. Death came to hia relief.

ass room.
fwviRasmoie a cosiness whic 

A billiard-roo 
up for the reception of 
ke, now on its way. A 

j ^hed in a style in keepi 
of thè othy rooms will enal 

prit*^y from the ge 
ere t6 find it in this e 

house ia under the pro] 
yy*- W. G. Stevenson 
ftififtard house) and James 

• Dative of Victoria and h 
squatic sports, is well 1

Nov. 27.—Last
ve.

y
Canada.

New Yoke, Nov. 30 —The Times 
Montreal special says: Some of the 
French conservative papers in the pro
vinces are urging the government to take 
steps to assert Canada’s claims to the state 
of Maine, which they allege ie a jest 
The French press of this city is gravely 
debating whether the American govern
ment would be willing to accept compen
sation in money for the territory Canada 
would receive by rectification or the fronr

no29dw7m >-

iTANT HOTIut.ft

BL 'BOOKS
'ST I

■
Public Landing.-!

«■ding at the foot of Ya 
Htifiis first-class condition 
JJV • Ward having finishej 
Wti* Substaatial stone pid 

kav* been built and a 1 
««new float added, .hi 
■■«tw ufe and oeavanM 

Kiee waa 8480. 1

■

theirm.K: ATrw. Da Witt Wallace In Th» Oarreat-l

Each other twined till twain seemed one 
FOroïtormy taghtflo, while 18gp

Ùta2Ldtoï°Mr^ Ini’ttaSdara fled^
Burak not ot death, nor count that lora 
Which pluck» from earth a flower to bloom 
In Braven. He only «onnda tha deptO 
Ot woe, and drinks thegellta Uto 
y^ho mourns a living mead thatfs lost,

Defences of British CôlüÏibia.—An 
Ottawa dispatch says: The British Co
lumbia government some time ago made 
representations respecting that portion of 
the Dominion. The imperial authorities 
have communicated their vifiws on the 
subject to. the Dominion govpfumebt, apd 
correspondence is now going oft in,rela
tion to the matter. t

officiating minister 
The ceremony wss

Pwr.rermaroraU.^lgpUnU,

I have our W wWtai,

N’S0. M0K■E;

Bl deSiwleS,

m
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